
In the 2016 service, we hear stories from 
our partners in the Church of North India 
and the Dalit Solidarity Network engaged in 
empowering individuals so that they may be 
nurtured and developed and that they may 
“have life abundantly”. 

The material for the service has been 
prepared by a task group of Methodist 
Women in Britain (MWiB) including former 
MWiB President Linda Crossley. It is suitable 
for a circuit or local service and includes 
the dedication of the Easter Offering, all of 
which goes to the World Mission Fund of the 
Methodist Church in Britain.

The service includes Bible passages, 
music, dance, prayers and stories of initiatives 
supported by the World Mission Fund. The 
leader’s notes are a vital resource for anyone 
involved with a local service. They include 
suggestions for organising the service along 
with possible alternative hymns and songs. 
Envelopes are also available free of charge 
as are accompanying bookmarks giving 
information about the World Mission Fund. 

To order your 2016 resources, please 
complete and return this form to Norwich 
Books and Music using the address overleaf. 
Orders will be sent out early in 2016. 

Materials (including a PowerPoint 
presentation) will be available to download 
from www.methodist.org.uk and www.mwib.
org.uk from December 2015, with additional 
images and reflections for use during Lent 
2016 on the Methodist Women in Britain 
website in January.  

Please contact Norwich Books and Music 
when placing or querying your order. For all 
other enquiries or information about MWiB, 
visit the MWiB website or enquire through 
your district MWiB Forum member.

www.mwib.org.uk   www.methodist.org.uk

The title of the Easter Offering dedication service for 2016 comes from the story of the healing of Jairus’ daughter (Luke 8: 54). God created 
each child with the potential to use their talents and gifts to the full, to grow and to flourish. Yet, in many societies and communities, that 
potential remains unrealised because of lack of resources, power and rights.
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Photo by Linda Crossley, Vice-President, Methodist 

Women in Britain, showing Dalit girls at a community 

education project, run by the Church of North India’s 

Hislop College, for rag-pickers in the city of Nagpur. 

Jesus said, “I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly.” (John 10:10) 

www.methodist.org.uk
www.mwib.org.uk
www.mwib.org.uk


District/Circuit/Church name/number............................................................................................................................

Miss/Mr/Mrs/Ms/Revd/Deacon/other ......................  Initials ..........  Surname ...............................................................

Address .......................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................

Postcode ......................................................................  Tel (daytime) ...........................................................................  

Signature .................................................................................. Date ...........................................................................

Delivery address if different from above .........................................................................................................................

Code Description Price Qty Value

GE300-FR-14 Easter Offering Collection Envelope – English (plus GE311)* Free

GE309-FR-14 Easter Offering Collection Envelope – Welsh (plus GE312)* Free

GE308-FR-14 Easter Offering Collection Envelope – Euro (plus GE311)* Free

GE301-FR-16 Easter Offering Publicity Poster (A3) – English Free

GE302-FR-16 Easter Offering Leader’s Notes – English Free

GE305-FR-16 Easter Offering Order of Service (pack of ten) – English £2.50

GE306-FR-16 Easter Offering Order of Service (pack of ten) – English/large print £2.50

GE307-FR-16 Easter Offering Order of Service – Braille (Produced to order from January 

2016 onwards. Please order early to allow for longer delivery time.)
£2.50

GE311-FR-16 Easter Offering Promotional Bookmark – English* Free

GE312-FR-16 Easter Offering Promotional Bookmark – Welsh* Free

Sub-total £

**Packing and Postage £5.00

Total £

Return this order form and payment to Norwich Books and Music, 13a Hellesdon Park Road, 

Norwich, Norfolk NR6 5DR or call 0845 017 8220, or visit www.methodistpublishing.org.uk

I enclose a cheque (made payable to Norwich Books and Music) for £................................ 

Please charge £................................ to my     Maestro    Visa    Mastercard    Other (tick which applies)

Card number                                      

Start date      Expiry date       Security code (last three digits on the signature strip)    

Card holder’s name and address (if different from above) ................................................................................................

....................................................................................................................................................................................

  I am the circuit Easter Offering contact. My name and circuit number is ........................................................................................
(Please supply your name, circuit number and email address as we would prefer to communicate with you by email to reduce cost and keep you updated.) 

  Yes, I would like to receive information by email about Methodist Women in Britain. 

My email address is .........................................................................................................................................................................

If you would prefer not to receive information by post from Methodist Publishing, please tick here .

For our full terms and conditions, please visit our website (www.methodistpublishing.org.uk) or call 0845 017 8220. Disclaimer: While every effort has been 
made to ensure the accuracy of the information in this leaflet, all details including prices are subject to change without notice.

A PowerPoint presentation, plus Welsh editions of the leader’s notes, publicity poster and order 
of service will be available as free downloads from www.methodist.org.uk and www.mwib.org.uk. 

*When ordering collection envelopes you will automatically receive the same quantity of the 
promotional bookmark (GE311 or GE312). If further copies of the bookmarks are required, 
please order via their separate listings.
**There is a flat rate charge of £5 to help towards the costs of postage and packing.  
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